Unique Features (UG Program)

- **50 years of tradition** (senior dinners, awards ceremony, and family environment)—see anniversary book
- One of eleven **ABET accredited** Construction Engineering programs (largest program with ~400 UG students)
- **Strong Learning Community** (team building, leadership, and program/industry awareness)
- **Two capstone courses** (Design-Build and Competitive Bid)
- **Six active student organizations** (AGC, DB, MCA, NECA, SLC, and Residential)
- **ASC teams** that consistently place at the top in regional competitions and at the national level (Regional: 40 awards; National: 5)
- **Dedicated Industry Advisory Council**
Unique Features (Graduate Program)

- Strong relationship with Iowa and InTrans Institute
- CMAT Program within InTrans
  - Evolution to more funding from feds and other states
  - Provides support to
    - Concrete Paving Technology Center
    - Asphalt Materials & Pavements Program
    - Bridge Engineering Center
    - Earthworks Research Technology Center
    - Geo-ConE Program
- Online Education program for MEng students
- Good synergy between graduate and undergraduate programs
  - Graduate students TA and grade courses
  - Graduate courses serve as senior elective for high performing students